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Bleachers going up, Up, up
Workers moved pre-stressed concrete forms into place for the
radium ex.pansion at Whiteface Stadium in Hereford. About

4(x) new seats are being added omo the north end of the stadium
to accomodate more students in the west. home. stands,
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Iraq's Saddam Hussein isprcs ing
on ....ith his puhli rclati n offensive,
folio ....ing up another TV appearance
.....ith hostages .....ith a promi sc to free
Wesian .....omen and childrca he has
been holding ill shields against a U.S.
anack.

he Iraqi N .....s Agcn y said I.hc
ca pi 1\.cs wou Id be freed beg inning
today.

TIle bui ldup of LrOOpS and
hard w are showed n ign of lctupon
either side of ihc Saudi-Kuwait
border on Tuesday. The Pentagon
said Iraqi LrOOp trcngih in and
around Kuwait. has increased to
265,000, and dozens of heavy U.S.
tank arrived in Saudi. Arabia and
wheeled northward into the desert.

Tragedy stru k the rna ssive U.S.
mobilization today .....hen a giant C·S
cargo planeen route to the region
crashed on takeoff from RamSlCinAir
Base in We -1 Germany, killing at
least 12 of the 17 people aboard,
officials said.

The high seas embargo aimed at
pres uring Saddam to pull out of
Kuwait was reponed nearly air,light.
and British defense sources said
multinational forces rna.)' seek
authorization lO SLOp sanction-busting
nights to Baghdad,

On the diplomatic side. U.N. chief
Javier Perez de Cuellar was to hold
talks Thursday in Jordan with Iraq's
foreign minister on the crisis that
began walh Iraq's AUg.2 invasion and
subsequent annexation of oil-rich
Kuwau,

Baghdad hardened its position on
Tuesday. dec.laring Kuwait a 19th
province of Iraq, and the While
House condemned the move.

Saddam's promise to free all the
foreign women and children came in
a statement from Iraq's Rcvoluti nary
Command Council. TIle move came
hOUfS afl.er Iraqi. television showed
Saddammeeting captive foreign
families and hearing them express
COncern for lhcir children.

The oCfi.daJ Iraqi News Agency
said the decision was made "to
preserve the Arab humanilarian
'mage .:

The Iraqi agl!ncy, monilored in
Cyprus. idthe foreigners could
leave saaning today. II not known.

how many women and ch.ldren were
among the hosLag·s in Iraq or whedlcr
lhe decree also applies lO foreigners
in Kuwait

A Stale Department spoke man,
Mark Dillen, said the O.S. govern-
ment had received no official word
of the planned re lease of women and
children.

Saddam has detained about 2l,CXXl
foreigners. About 3,000 Americans
were in Kuwait and 500 in Iraq at the
time of the inva ion but an undctcr-
mined number have managed to
escape.

British and U.S. officials say Iraq
has moved more than 150 Britons and
more than 60 Americans from Kuwait.
to strategic locations for use as
human shields against a possible
attack.

Saddam's televised visit with
foreigners was his second such
appearance and apparently in~cndcd
10 convince Western viewers that he
is taking a reasonable siand inlht
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Bu h says troops b
IA---ericals pri c'ipl

1 wlessness," Buh said in his brief
speech.

"We have never sought conniet
nor do we hope to charta course for
ollter .dons. but It the hands of
inju lice in the f e of gression.
ours is I once reluc· nt. f'i I now
clutchcd resolutely:' he said.

A he spoke, twO publicrellltions
officer •one from Lhc Army and one

ve I from the Marin s, li,tened to ahe
pcech in a Cable News Network

f ml)'set up in the (nacroti - W
Ho.J in Dhahnan. They_'d Ibey

try to transcribe it and
inlte it.

.Id lhe &roo: "It is y
'U-. your wen .

. AmcricI'

crisi . He was widcIyondemncd for
his first visit lasl wcek, whi h was

.cn as a crude all rnpt to use th .
detainees for propaganda purpose .

Saddam also said he ....·35 willing
to ulk to Bush and Prime "'iinisler
Margaret. Thatcher 11 tclc\'i i n
about ending the gulf risis. BUl both
rebuffed the idea. Mrs. Tlul 'her
called it "gimmickry."

Iraq' troop. trCngLh in and ncar
Kuwait has increased t 265 ,()(X)
soldiers, supported by \af'gcr numbers
of tanks and artillery. th Pcn13S n
said Tuesday.

"There' been a general trend in
the past several days of these
number in rcasing," said Pete
William, the Defense Department
spokesman.

La 1week, Secretary of Defense
Dick Cheney said about 160,000 lO
200,000 Iraqi troops were in Kuwait
and southern Iraq logether With an
estim ted 1.000 a:anks.

Aboul60.000U.S. noopsbackcd
by dozens of planes and dozens of
warships have assembled in the
Persian Gulf region since the Iraqi
mvasion.

The U.S. Anny's heaviest ann r
has reached Saudi Amb.a, in luding
dozensofM~ 1&anks and :12Bradley
armoredinfanlry fighting vehicles,
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By JOHN BROOKS
,t in Editor

Go crnment CI'I1.(lI.o)'c,( in
Hereford were gi en oouccs Tuesday
or a probable fmloughon Ocr, ,
unless Congre can reach agrc me.nl
caa new r d'ra) bu Igel by S 'pl 3'0.

The utb3cks could I . d LO S1.8
billion less for farm 'rs who put crops

. in th,. loan program, and will Ifect
all of agricultutt, inluding bed and
chi ken produ lion.

Tncre ....·iU likely be cutba -k in
programs in luding defi i.en )'
payrn 'nlS and price uppon 10311 ,
Farmers H me Adminislmlion. dairy
pri c supports. mC;l1 and hi ken
in pceuon, the Cons:crvai"on R,csecve
Program and other (ann program .
However, .u, USDA om ia.I in
... ashington, asking not to be
identified, said the agency would
likel)' nOl ha e to ut boct on
contra 'led eRP payment. arthough
that has not been rul d out

Food Lamp and most nutrition
programs are e COlplfrom the cuts,
alLhOuib there c ~ ld be cuts in
'emplo ~ "8IIm I'll-n-
programs.

Overall the cuts wilt be $7.3
billi 11..01 boutone-LhirdofUSD •
S_3 billion budget.

The likelihood of a furlough w
fir t reported by the Orand two
weeks ago. Sin e th en, howe\'cr,lhc
USDA says ina 'Over lener \0 em-
plo) ccs thatit has been ab1~ l sa c
enough money that temporary em-
ployccs willli.kcly nOI be terminated
and full-lime emplo ec will not be

ut quite so rnu 'h.
Earlier, om i.als"" ere worri zd llul

f uti-time employees would be ul.
from 40 to 2-1 hours per week, The
noti e re ei....·c.d Tucsda said full-
time employees will w rk about ~8
hour a week.

The cutba k..s may be required by
automati uts required by the Bal-
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beyond 22
OCtober): the
r gmze rbe diff 'uhJll'rsonal
[inan ial impli ati as of . ny
furlough, n matt c~rhow hmiled its
length.w

In a over Ieuer 0 er the signature
r A .ting Se reUU)'Ja 'k, Panpll. h

said. "The retary and I are very
much aware of the dilTi. utues an)'
furlough would use both for our
employees and for those ....h l depend
on USD servi ·'.S••• .In lhe- me n-
ume, I1m"", Ih:n we can coeru on you
to continue to arrv OUl our
re..'iponsibihli. s with your u ual
prOfessi nalisrn and dcdic u aas
Congress and the A.dmini'trJlion
und 'cuke diffi .ult budget ncgoua-
lion .w

DO pia -ng
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sentor p,are,ntsmeet Thursday ,
.. Parents of seniors IIHe~ford Higb School will meet at 7 p.m. Thursday
1 Iihe HereCord Community Cenlel'.

Plans fortbe ~nior su .I~r on Sept 14 will be made. Person unable
1Oaw:mt Ibe ~un.g but wllbng 00help may caHLinda .Daniel J64~2701
,or Shule), Wdson at 364-8826.

,Po/ice a.rrest four Tuesday
Hereford pollee arre:r.cd fo~ persons on Tuesday. includ:ing a man.

25. and a woman, ~. as Lhey tried to leave a~venjence store afler I.bcy
~~Ic.edl! Shoplifted over $70 worth, of Items; a,man. 36, Cor public
IntOlucauon, and a man, 29. for domestic assault

Shcriff'~dcpulies arr~~ a man. 34, for theft under$20 and over $200.
Re,~ Iftclu~ a,mls~mg horse;[~mil,yproblems; burglaries of lhree

~ v~~cnminal mlSCh.ief;leleP'X?ne harassment: possible indecency
With a.chl~d, reckless d~a,e to a v~hic1c;.and burglary of a building.

. .Pol ce .Issued seven CILalJOOS and mvesugated one accident.

Hot, dry weather forecast
Tonight will,be fair willi a .row in the mid 60s. Light and variable wind.
Thursday ~III be sunny and hot with high in mid 90s. South wind 5 to

IS mph. -
, 1be.~~ f~ (Of Fridaylhrough Sunday isJor hot and ~ wl"alhet.

~<i:.hS wdl be ID lhe DfIJIto upper 90s, wilh lows in the mid 60S to lower

This moming's low at KPAN was 63 aftee a high Tuesday of 93.
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World, National

. ~ATED - ~'s ~ Hussein pre$SeSon with his public relations
ofTensJVe~~peak~g wlLhcaptive fo~eignerson TV, calling for dialogue
and.promlsmg to free womenendchildre» he has been holding as shields
agamsl a U.S. auack. .

W~SHINGTON - M~bcrs of Congress are praising President Bush's
handling S(}far of the MI~dle ~l c~isis, but some who interrupted their
summer break for preSidential bnenng are wary aboutlhe future.

ANDREWS AIR FORCE BASE. Me!. - Forty-seven women and chikftn
~rom the U.S. Embassy in Kuwait arc back in the United StaleS Ibcir
JOy at a safe homecoming mixed wil.b anxiety for sons, husbands and
fathers held hostage in Baghdad.

NEW YOR~ - You knew beverage companies would rallyrQUnd the
flag after President Bush sent uoops to the parched Saudi desert. But
IO,OOOdec~ of,c~ds an~ 2~SOOj,igsa.wpuz~les'! The Gulf mission has
~n a ~~bhc retauons wandfall for companies not nonnally associated
WIth mlillary maneuvers. .

CREST HD..L. nt··Scarthers earlylOdaylooked for viclims 01 romadoe:s
&hat.bopscolChedacros.snon.hern Illinois. flau.ening homes and scattering
bodlCS over com fields. Allcasl 19 people were reponed kjlaed and aim .....300 hUR. . .UM

GAINES~[L~, Fla.•. The h,!!,' is ~ lOday in this tenified college
LO~ for the man~ on Ihe loose who killed five people and reponedly
m'u,bLal.ed or decapa~. ·someofbis vitti. . ,

UNtTEDNATIOt\lS _.11iC five pcmIanent Security COuncil members
. g~lhal die U.N. shoul( s 'owd nm Cambodia until anew government
~dxIaJ·· .. w~ted ~ lhal.woUld iovOlvelO,(XX) peacckeq)-
",g~. Of course, success waHdepend on how !he warring Cambodian
.factlons respond. '

Texa

•I -I ~till •il
NEW YORK (AP) _ Oil prices _ In .'yienna._. minislm ,of theponderc:d,l~dipJomaticn~1Pd o~led. . - .. , , .. ' .

rebounded Tuesday rrom a lumultu- ", ~ oIPeuotcum ~re,~ ,ofprOSPcc.lS:for 'pe~ In 'Ibe ., It I,aImoIt. ,If IIhc ~ bu
ous lide a y earlier. rising aim I 'Counlrles delayed ronnal eDd~ regIOn. a ._crucial. P-:ov~ ot, ~~~. ~t ill reIIuy ~'re
S~~rb~1 as Ind ,ptCulau:d 00 ~ent of. ..planfor prod -elioa, peUUleum, 110IhcU~ned ,SUlCI ... d suD ~l~. 4 M_WOIIbIrre~ •• ,
dtp.lo. ceJl'orts to resolve the II1CIICISCS 10 give ..ore lime to ear ,other developed. nauons. of od. : d SIq)bea Smith. -
Middle EasI crisis. from absent members II'aq and Uby.. By som~ rcckonin,IS. 4 miWaa anaIy. With ~. SICaIU" Co.

Traders also were monilOrin The price of.ligbl ..weeleD.Jdt.I~ baJmis,or·oiJ_day as 6eeo,1'ClllOVed - 0Iben ~ :PriCCI ~.
~PEC discussions thai could lead to benchmark grade of oil. rose97eenls from IhemartelbccauscofaU.S.-'kId nw:mlle.peocImlouammeofPela
h.gber crude ~uction. offsetlinJ LOS21.88 pel' barref Cor October boycoOU of made c.rom Iraq and de ~'s lDiuim.
~ shontall ,caused by the in.ma- c~nlr8ClS on IlhcNcw York Mercan~ Iraq~eUpiedKUWl,wall... __ '. • It ~J-!,.~'~martelit
uonaJ boycou of Iraq and Kuwait tile EJlcbange. Wbolesa1e unleaded U~N.secrewy.(]enenll Javier Ihis pol~ IIid &I Kev~. of
OveralJ, however, market SlralegislS sasoline rose .91cent 10 88.53 C~IS Perez de Cuellar planned to meet .~ Willet Reyuoldlloc. ullhiak
~w.none!s Ill .. COU:ld.pushit wildly per. gallon for Septem'bCr deUvcry. 1b~~ wilh ~i ForeignMinlsIrIr II W.IU chop ,around ror ., ~plc of
10 elther direcuon. . while .home beating oil rose ) .42 TariqA~ to disc~ Ihe lWmoildW clay.. Y,ou II. probIbly -. • 10(01

"I~ was such a collapse yes~y cenlSLO 19.'2 cents per .1.111011,on has d~vcloped IUlte Irqq seized emphasis pul O!' that mcet1nI."
that II'S gelling ilSbreathO" said September eonll'aclS. Nalurlll lIS Kuwait. A'UB. 2. .. ~ Ilbe martel clOIDd. die
Philip L. Dodge, an oil analyst with barely budged. closing at$1.500 per Earlier speculliion about _ AmencanPelrole.ulII lallilute
Nomura. Securities Intemationallnc:. 1.000 cubic feel. cO.mparcd willi, nonviolent SOIUlion.1D Ihe aili"'. .~ r1pla~ .... 1he US.
"OPECbas_AnC_11VVi•.. ecI' .... - ..." mee.::":g, Mond.a..:y"s_'clo-·0·(.'$1.0£_·1\1'1_'.011.1'\... •.·..,.:'a.-. .. ,stock..• plle mel ,Im,nnao:r- ,of __ ....:11-____ UJIIW lUI JU~ ~ a partial cause of, Monda,-. ........- .--
maybe sU-Bgeslmg to some that conll'aCtS. 54-pel-barre] drop in Ihe price of dec.lined sharply u IhePenianGuIf
~y're nol agreeing 011 ways to Wilhnocatacl,yslRicnewseoming crudc.buuomcpc,···tmleumIlnleM.".Crilis ~ 3 ;!ceks°ld.whiJe~,
Increase production." from lhe. Pers.--I'an G_.'u·lf,,._.Ien 'd T ...- SlOt.. _,.kpik and 'I.m-.,r· or crude oiI_UAI sal· 'uesday Ihc marwlQay have ..-.-were sligbdy hlJbet.

'Gasoline imports ,~~ Ina
545.000 blnell per day 10287.000
banels per day ror Ihc weet cadi.
'Aug. 24. compared, wilb impDl'll of
515.000banelsper day,.)'aI' cartier.
APluid." .

COUNTY COURT
DISPOSmONS

Siale v.5. Emilio Maninez. criminal
miscbief over $200, under $750,
August 22.

SIBle V5. Jesse Oucia. criminal
miscbief over $200. under $1.50.
August 22.

Stalevs. Karon Slough Moss.1heft
by cbeck, August 22.

State vs.Raui Lopez, theft by
check. AUld 22.

Slale VI. EnriqueElizaJde. no
liability inswance second offense,
Augusl22.

~ta~ VB••Pedro Casillas. driving
while intoXicated. August 22.

State vs. Elisandro Saenz, driving
while intoxicated. August 22.

Slate vs.Ruben Garcia, criminal
miscbief, August 22.

Slate vs. Raul Garcia, criminal
trespass. August 22.

DISTRICT COURT
SIBte vs.lulian Galvan. judgment
plea or guilly before court waivCl

'of jury trial. August 16.
Slate vs, Iulian Galvan. order

placing deCendant on probalion,
August )6 .

Slale vs. Bart. Wesley Wea,
motion to dismiss motion to revoke
probalion, August 16.

SlalCvs. Ban Wesley West. qreed
order modifying probation. August
16.

. Slate vs, BonifaciO Covarrubias.
J~gemen' and sentence on plea of
g~dty befmccOUfl waiver of jury
trial, August 16.

.lames W.. Witherspoon and SUllCv~.K~IhS*Y.juqtnenl SPS ,offers
Elizabeth Witherspoon ¥s. U.S. plea of guilty berore court waiver of
.Heallh Insurance Co .... reed order jury &rial. August 21. . . - hit
o~dismissal wilh prejudioe, August S~vl.Kennelh SlaCy. Older ' -_e_p,' . 10 COlrn
17. ' placmg defendant on R....JObadon.

Dianna Lee Benge 'Is. Rlymond AuJUst. 21. .. •
Grahm Benle. amended order SylviaPerezvs. Francisco M. p_ 'r·o-'du- c·e' rs
wilhholdin.g from eamings for child ~ lr:. final dec~ of divon:e.
suppon". August ~1. ' order withhold cammSI for child

In the interest or Jason and suPP!lrt. AUgu1121.
Amanda Hernandez. order nonsuil CIly .of Hereford VI. EdWll'd Teua should pnx:e5S more of ill'
dismissalwilhout prejudice.. WucrflelD .ID.~ BonD!c Wucrftein, OWnI COllI. intO conSUiner...a4,

Slate VS. lsmacl Ona. order order of dismissal With PRjudice. prodUCCl rather than lCPdi..,il--ancI
revoking probation andscnaellCe. Au~' 22. . ., thereJaledjobluchevenue-OUlol
August 18. Becky JoJeen ShewcIlUkYl.'MiJeI ,stale, said. rec:enlltUdy by 1bc1bul

SIBleYS. Roben "Bobby" Rio, ~n:bie She~teut, final dccRIC of AJri-Blilinca ~ec~c Councilllld
order ror~l in .rcsponsc_ to, die dlv~~.Augus, 2~.. . '!Cus AA:_MUnJvetllly ..
state's motton to revoke probalion ' . JlmlJ;IIC .Ray Bridges VI. Av.... . TABEC ileomposcd. of IO.~
AuguSl20. - . ., Joy Bridges. order of dism.-, !nvestor~wocc:I .eJCClrlC utilities.
. Sil\ia Munoz Mendou ¥S. Robed AUlUst.22.. __.' , <, Inel~dinl,- SOUlbwe~ Public
L. Mendoza, order motion nonsuit . ChriSd Marie SbaddJevl. RicbInI ,~ICC ComJN!llY. and WOIb in
dismissal without prejudice. AUlust Bruce Shaddle, order of dismissal, con~uncdoa. w~lb ~CJlU UN'.
21. . AU8USl22• .A&ricuIUnI~.DeparuneaL.
. Antulio Gamez VS. Antonia ~ra Elaine EUenI. VI. Ralph ,.'ibxu producca1umucb COlD U
Ramirez Gamez •.motion 10 dillllw Berrimao Ellerd. order of di_iual. te~eraJ COID.tJeII 1IaICS.· die lbIdy
w.ithoul prejudice, Aqust 2~.- AuP,J' 22. _ ' Did. and brcatfUlcercais. MeKi~

OtaIia Arellano "I. i Juan F. .' City CSf'H ftWa"'vl. _~ ~ __ ~:fGGdl_ .. ,..mIe!
.ArelJano.decteeof di~oree, AqUSl Atrcdondo •. ·oRler· ,""brAdDa ~_ rf~ c:om ~,FPUI.d ~
21. ._ abilement or nuisance. "111... 22. pmcellOCl .." 'lbe~. .. .

Oraliz Arellano VS. luan P. . RobenMugia S,r.VI • .Joseph 'Ia'ry ._"There iI~:_I!U~PUOD_ ....
Arel~ano. order withboldin. from. S~. I!'d Joseph Terry ,Jr. non IUit SInce Thus brio". m 1arp:1ID0UDtI
eanungs~(X'Cfilldsuppon.AQIUIl21. dlsmi~ wilhout.prejU1lice Ipid o! com lD'fced UI caule. we _U'l

In~J'!ter~o(TubaSueHaney lotepb1a1ySr.,rambunemeotrn.a have, corD_of our ow~ 10 procca.
a~d ~pnlBca1l1Ce Haney. ,1IKMiOn to Josepb Terry Jr. ordered. AD.... 22. That .jllll DOI,~. , laid 0,.
dl$llnA ~mplainl. of coA&cmpl .S~!CYI.Pablo RocIriquez~BeaI. SPS -,picul~ nWted..,
ordeRd wl.lhoutlftjudke. AugDII21. Pranc~, Rumaldo GlI'Cia~Sway. CODsulianl. .M__ y,Texu COrD

In Ihe Interest of Michelle DeJa -arced Judgmenl, AIlJUSI.22. ,prod~- hI.ve .IWI~bcd from
Cruz, eJl parte orden in suil for ' puwana rced.~ ~LO rbod·
pmleclion of dI~1d in cmc.rgency. . S~,~ YI.~Rau~Trcvie-Principal, ~ com. whICh provides. beUec
cuslOdygran,te4 Texas DeparUoenl !lumaldo Oare, •.·_SUJery. ..reed Ipn~. . -
Human Services. Judgment. Augus122. . ... ,!C need 10 lab advanaqe of

..... 1IOICd IheAz&ccaCOl'lHOla.
plant .. under COIIIIrUClion Dear
Plainview UaD e.ample of how abe
~nlindusuycan,be devdoped
lD Tcxu. Azreca iI e.llpected 10
pIOCe up 10 2..1/2 miWon buthcl.

. of com ClCh year and provide 150
jobs. . -
, Currend.Yt mucbof die Texas .food-
grade com IIahippedto processon
inc.tifomia and,AIbnsas. indkado. m" .. . i IIU IclCDlqqanutiele.JlISl:.n'n ..... 1O
IUpport 811 expanded processu.,
indUlby. be .... d.

A market·abo olilll ror 'die by·
products of com proceIIioa in 1M
1taI8'. beefllld dairy ,indUlUieL

"SPS :w'lIbe·.... 'dIiIlludy ••
economic-development 1001 to
,provide iDformadoa for .dao·
iDIemIed ill devcIopiq Ibe COllI-
pmceIIiQl lad....,. ,m our IelYIceIra: IIIicLAII,.e __ cIeIIlIIof
die ...., IIIauId c:au Bags_
(106) :nl-2171.

K~w~n~club ,dona'.10 library' .
H~f~ Kiw~i •.~lubl,rccentyc«luibutecl,$600lOtheFriendl,Oftbe Libmy to'punlhue
a televa ,,~_ and video cureeonJer for Deaf Stfaidl County Library. Sbown with the
nc~.equl~~~ fmm~ft, ~ Grant ~na, ortbe Golden K Kiwanil; Kimberly Moen.
prel~nt~. ~- . 'O!~ Library; Jim. Arney. of the HaefordNOOIllCiwlDu; Jim WB'IIt
~f the Whl~face ..I~~; ~ Rebecca Willi, ibruy dim:tor. The Friends 'of the Ubrary
an: aJlOplanoln their . DUll. s&lefor October.
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A receplion for Grant and Troyce . :::t:r"ir::'::~~:::;!:
Hanna will be held fmm 2-4 p:m. meire than any other Ktor,
'sunday. Sept. 2. at the HereCOrd, _------------- .......- ~-------__.
SeniorCilizen Center, 426 Rang .
The c,oupJe will be honored on their
45th wedding ,anniversary.

Grant and 'Troy,ce Hanna were
married SepL 1.7. 1945. :inHereford.
Troyce grew up in Hereford and was
doing volunteer work althe USO.
Grant. who was raised inPilger. Neb.,
was stali()l1edat the POW Camp. He
needed some typing done and met
Troycc at the US(). They man:iedat
the codoC World, War II. )

The couple ba . lived in Hereford.
mO.stoCtheir liYe.s. 'Their ,daugfuer.
Cynthia S:haUles. licsides in OUmor,
Texas and has-a daughter. Michelle ..
Their youngest daughte:~Joeuc, now
lives in Dallas. -

Family and area friends are inviled
to join in the afternoon fe Livities.
The couple will enjoy visiting with

.those attending and requests no gi fts
be brought

IRe1c',eptiolin
planned

GRANT AND TROYCE HANNA

Banquet
schecuiec
Aug. 30

'40th class reunion: set
dUirlingl Labor Day weeke,nld'

Arrowhead Mills Annual. Grower
Banquet, is scheduled for Thursday.
Aug., 30: at the He.rerord ICountry
Club. This year's theme is '"A
Su:slainabJe System.".

The guest speaker will be Fred
The 19SO Hereford Hip School person... . Kirschenmann of Kirschenmann

graduating clUi will be p&bcrina 'JO conclude the r~nlOn on Family Farms ·from Windsor. N.D.
several times dutin& Ibe LabotDly _ Sunday,Sept.2.abrunch.wlllbebeld His 3,000 acre farm and 100 head
weekend for a 40dl class reunion. ·be,inninl at 11.:30a.m. In the h~e cow-calf herd are all managed using

To start Ibe fealivities. abe finI of Joe Kerr, 126 Northwest Dflve. organic:: fanning Pnactices• and have
:Infonnallel-loaethet wiD bepn,OII Kerr explains dlIl those wh!l plan to. been for the past 12 years.
Priday.Aq.3l •.a.1p.m.,inlhe:home ~, local chureb seevices are Kirschenmannisfounderandpast
of .Bobby' Owens. 340 Elm.. IDVIICdao come •.r~ 12.. __ president, of Ibe NorthemPlains
. On Sawrda,~ Sept .• ,•• 1 2 ,'.m. 1be group InVites ~II JNlre:~~. Sustai~"'.A&dcpllW'3l~SOficl)'and

1fWCeMeEJ&"'~ '.Ut, 11dtvf~1I, fqcqdl-ad r~ "'~rllO,,.m the 'author-J".... how ~.
hMtcaiHca«eein fabdme · daem,.i.""w",oId.acq~ Swltclll. ~'To ,.t" S ble
5cir. Old annuals and othet pictUres Tbe19SOcl~ hu mel every (lve . System, which wilt be the topiC: oCbis
will be on display.. ycanrorIPlJRW1UtC1y3()y_ean.~ presentation. A slide show oC the

At 7 p.m Saturday. the former ~avaqeof40rromlhcgradUllun.J Kirschenmann ('"arming operations
class~ spoullel and others will ellIS of 80 have auen~ .. J~yce ~iU also be viewed. Specific s;ubjec:ts
attend a banquet at Ihe Hereford ~ bu ~1d Ibe POSI1_~!, of to be discussed, will include crop
eounlly Club~ The :cost i.SIS per plannlnl coordinator each year. rolationS. soil fenUiI),. and pest

tonu-o' without 'chemicals.
. / . . .Anyone interesled in listening 10'Drlivers urqed '110 follow . Mr~ K:itschenmannspres.en&.ation

should arrive at 8:30 p.lm.

safe operating procedures
It·, that lime of .". qaiawbea

vacalionl end:aDd it's bIlCk 10 ICbooi
for chil(bn. "Unfortlll.ely ......
mCMS III inaeaIe in IrIftk: accidcnll
inyoIYiq, ICbooi chikbn." ltlted
Major Vernon Clwthoa. Relional
OOOUlllllda:'ofdlC1bai DcpnneN
,of PUblic Safety.

"MOlt of IhcIclCCidenli an
caused by-driven who fail 10follow
safe openitin, procedures u weUu
lawspertaininl to pusin •• school
but." Major Cawthonltlted.

State law requires driven on Ihe
same roadway IS • lebool bus ~
hIS stopped 10,IoId or aDJOId IChooi
chiidJen to .&qJ and ....... Mopped,
lun'" one o£lIireedlinp 1uIppea: The
bus driver Ii......you 10 10OD by CII
they lW'IIoff the flub .. 'red liabU
or the bus iuelf ICIeI _ .000..
nis law wIieI ....... J08 ..
meelillllbe btll or ·wIIedIer JOU alii
,oilll in Ibe ..., dirccdoa ... dIC
bal.. It alIo lPPliea inaide die city
limill .. welf Is outside die city
lim ill. 11Ieoidyexcepdoa to die law
'slbll c1rivea 0II1he odaar Iide ~ •
djvidcdhipwQ,(.....,. .....
by • 'PbJlial :.dl.) _ IGI
roqailed to 1IOp. MotariIII . fIiII

.... Ahlnl~ II

to IIOp ror alChool bus could be rmed
up to S200.

"'We •• drivers. should realize abe
danpn involved and do everything,
possible 10 prevent Ibe.e needless
deaahllftd injuricl involv,in-l our

"AAI 'h""'- '..'M..,I C·' ...ICnUUl, C 11UI1~1., , '..uar .·awwOll
lla&ed.

The WhlteHou.. has 132 roOd'!'
.nd ,e bomb.heft .•r, It occupies
14.114 .qu.r,.feet.

President Abraham Lincoln died
in 1865 after he WII mortally
wOtlDdcd at Ford', Thea1Cr in
WuhinJlOll by Jolin Wilkes Booth ...

Margaret Sctvoe , Owner
Ab~lracts TiHe Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
AcrOss from Courthouse

FA,LL & 'WI,INTER .

FALL

&
WINTER

1990

The Latest Fashions At Your Fi~gertips
Cfieatingi the perfect f~1Iward:liobe lis easy when you shop,
the JCPlenney Fall and 'Winter Catalog. ¥ou'lIIfind the
latest fashions for you and your family. Plus sporting
goods, home furnishings. cameras, electronics and
more-'1,4oo pages of hassle-free shopping.

Purchase your catalog, for just.$5 and get a .certificate
worth $5 off any C~~alog purchase.

Discover for yourse:lf hoW'easy catalog,shopp:ingl can, be,

Get Your New $5
Catalog For Only •
IIWel're· NEVER'
dosedl"
SHOP BY PHONE
1~aOO..222·6161



said. '''We lhrew.aloc,orstuf[·au.hem said.7He"s acaually working out al
Cumpton said while &he Maroon·5 the last two weeks before we two positions, offensive line and

front Une has a decidedlyp:en shade scr~mm8l~Mon~y •.No~ w~~rc linebacker. And there are one or two
to it, he isn·. wCQjedl about the· ~I~IIIO C~l bact on ~Iand. slmp~lfy other we may movelaler~ ,
glVup's talenL JI Ita httle bit so we can saart lcarrunl "Brady Wilson (lhc slartinljunior

"I'm, ;nOI c:oneemcd about their to execute beuer. vlllity c:enler in'89)played 8 'play
ability.: he sald:-'''We teellike they "In that Monterey scrimmq~ we orlwo last year (on varsity). but nOl
have some abmty and will live us an 101greai,effon bull was disappointed very much, andthelllherc's Andrew
e.lton. What we"re eonc:emedaboul a UulebitinourexccUlionolfensivc-andRalph.,
now is gellin, IIlcm some playillJly. And that's what ~'re rQin, 10 . "The rest of them are coming up
time ap(fexpcriaK:e because wilb ihc wolt on this week in preparation for off the JV Ind sophomore teams ..
schedule we,',Je fating, we ,lrCloing the Amarillo ,High sc:rimmqe. "They'll be OK. il~sjust going to tate
to have to grow up Ind gel ex.peri- .Cum.}JtOn said dais .~'slitualion· ~me lime •.We've got ~. be patient
eneed in a burry. .. - has necessitated convening , with them. but they'~e 10110 grow up

'CumplOD __"' . __ .. '- .... b~ ..' _
cd:of die unit Ii Olf'eniive ' U·.... I ..
,~b,lOimPiementi'ni "'eenU~ ~mi'lII up flOllJ . .HaneYt.Who.1S in charse~Dflhegroup,
offensive. auact. teiIiiis. . . said the has made 8rea1 suides over

"lldoesn'l limit us as such. bUtwe "Cody (Page) ilaleuamaa we've lbcfint three wee.ks of the season.
:have to take il ,I tilde slowe.r, II be moved rrom linebacker," CumlJUJ'l "We ,have really made progress i

since the scartoCtwo·a-days," Haney
said. "We learned qui Iea bit from abe
.M~y ICfimmaae and Ilbe kids
have put inI lot of hard wort every
day. and dIat: bas shown. up in
pl'Klice. .. .

•1-
_1 SAM WALLER

Sportl,Editor .
A major pan of (he Hereford'

Whitcfaces' 1989 seeees was the
,offensive. line.

The Herd"'· rroJ:'t wall paved lhe
w _y for a hool-record 4,031 total
yards ··.~dfor of die :fi;vestaners,
including All~State selections
Anthony Tijerina and Benny
Oonzal. _ earned post-season honors.

But graduation c _imed the tQP
seven pla.yer:s in the line, .cavins
Hem coacb Don Cumpton with I.
major rebuildlns job.

"This year we have two lettermen
tbat played a little bit last year~"
Cumpton said, "Ralph Martincl and
.Andrew Tijerina.

"That's it with varsilyexperience,
for the most part. So- what. we're
looting: at is prett.y much 3. ,rookie
buncb."

MEET THE HERD
o TUESDAY: Clq)tains
• WEDNESDAY: Oft'. LineoTHURSDAY: Dcf ..Line
·0FRIDAY: Running Baeu
0:SVNDA Y: Linebackers
lOISEPI'. 3: Rcceivcn ,

§SEn.~:.))eli. enm.'.veBacks .
SEn. 5. Quanerbacks

-

_ SEPI'.& Spec:ial Teams

.The HerefOrd YMCA held' ill
annual tennis tournament ovcrlhe
weekend widl eompetitiOll, being held.
ineigbt divisions.-

Torey Sellers claimed the High
ScboolBoy' Sin.llu tidewilb 16-2.
7-5 win. o~r - Randy Robbins.
Brindon Flood ·defeated David OIlCia
,6-1. '6-& ror'third place.

The HiJh SchOol Boys Doubles
field played a round-robin sc:i!edule
with Robbins and Eric Canez
winning with a 2-0 m:ord. Sellen
leIDICd with ORg CoplIn for scconcI
place while Flood and JamieKapka
werelbird.

In H~gb SC'hooI Girls Smgle.,
Rob),nSubieu defea&ed Trisha Teel
fi..O.' 6-3 for the title with Leslie
McWbortCI finisbiDa third.

Concz m4 SUblett paired to win
dae HiabSchool Miled Double.

Ano(ber chanle in how the rront
wall willioak Ihis season is s~. Last
ycu'sscaners averaged close 10220 ~1;w"II"'w:.i":!W:'!P-W:w.:"III,,:!~~""'''''~'''~P.!r.''''!W!'Ir-w:''''J':!W'!'I~II!Ii,
pounds while the new IfOUP will run •
about 20 pounds )iabler..Bm.. •
CumpCon,said, size will :00& laelOr' iin I.
lochoosing this year"s starting five.

."Different years we've had
different size. be said. "We nevCl' •
worry 100 much about size. We lhlnk :
that in high school football. thal's f,be •
least important thing.

"We'~ intcrcsae4 In the size of
their heart more Iban Ibcil bod. ,and

• 01' D8~BD~~~bEaH~bD.

Ii

OffensIve line candIdates
Manning the offensive f~ont for the Herd in. 1990'will be (fropt row. from left) Cody Page,
Andy Kalka.Pbilip Pesina. Patrick Newton, Scott Short, (second row, from left) T.J. Sample,
Jaime Galan, David Nolen. Michael Campos, Paul M.oreno, (third row, from left) David
Russell. David Cabezuela ...BradyWi1son, .Aaron Albracht, Jason Cochran, (back row, from
left) Joe Varela~ Ralph Martinez, Joe Baldcraz, Andrew TIjerina. and George lowell. The
,offensive line is .coached by Danny Haney (back row, right).

p-k Ir 1Me Canyo IJ'

ready fori blu -y VI , nd
Reeb said the team. ,has propelled
well inlhc carly ~esof Ihc 8CIIOD.

"We did a good JC}b of stay •.., up
emotionally. O! Reeb said. "We have
got to work wclllOgCdler in order 10
iJ1lprove and we did Ihat against
Canyo ." .

Reeh saidtbe match provided the
Herd with a good tuneup for thereat
Of what 'will be a busf wcck. The
Lady WbilCface vanny, JV and
freshman teams nvclto Brownfield
Thursday fOf mau:hes beginning at
5:30p.m .•and the varsity will spead
Friday and Siturday at lIle Amarillo
Inv,iWiorud 1burnament.

The Hereford .Lady Whltefaces
- picked up their Ihild Wid of lhe'

seasDG on-Ihe n.rruesday wilh a IS·
3. I S-l tftrashing of Canyon Hllh.

The ladYaWhi" faccjunioC' varsity
opened ill. __ on a sO(:ccssfui
nOtc.cIownin Ihe Ea.. ales IS·8. !S-O.

Sbanacl C __eUus led '!he Herd
wilb five tills and added lbree service,w,and Ihreo SlUffs. tolhe ttack.
. BrekBinder led Hereford atlbe
serving line with llpoin&s on serve
w1li1c Kyanne tindley hOO.thrcetills.
Robin While led the Herd defense
with four. passes to lbe seller.

Lady Wbiteface coach Brenda

~e~ set to c,r,illlmage
Alllarilio Hligh squads .

The HerefonlWhild'aces will wrap worry 100 much about whatlheolber
up preseason workouts Friday with taUnwasdoing. 'lbisweekweworbd
,Iscrimmqe apinst Amarillo High. a.liUle more on that kind of stuff.

The scrim~e ilJet 10belin at . "sut we're :sliU in • scriJ.rul!ale
7.:30 p.m. It Klmbroulh Memorial si&ualion. We're going 10 100 ,II
Stadium in Canyon. . everybody'" Riveeverybody adaa

.Fri~y·1 ac::lionwill be' preceded 10.pla)'.~main.tb:Ce·re loiq
With scnmmqClThlUlday between 10be Iootins for II ' . ,eleculion
sub·¥usity ICImS oftbc two schoolJ: and not making the samcmislakcs we

The Herd junior varsity and did last. week.-
sophomore squads w,il1 '.... vel·1O OmIpDI.addcdlballhecarapelilbl:
Amarillo 10meet the Sandicsa' 5:30 with &he SandicsisjUllwbaUbe Herd
p.m. at .8o{aham. Middle School. needs in preparation fOl'the opeoina

The Herd I'reshmen,win bost tbeir of Iheseason. .
AHS counlerparts at 5:30p.m. atlbe "Amarillo's picked to win lbeit
South Field. . disaricl and.lhcir as good as anybody

Herd coach Don Cumpton ,said a we'U play during die season," be said.
lillie more imponancewill be placed "But that·. what we need riaha DOW.
on.Friday's scrimmqe. ... We need 10 play people 10 showU,

"Each w~ you'progress lli~e. ~w:here wc're weaker. what we'vc I~
Cumpton saId. -Last week wc dldo't to work 00." ...

c

"

, 1..

PICK 1HE WINNERS

f

Enter our football contest and
win peal Smith C'ounty Bucksl

Ie the' games 'listed! In each advertiser's space
Circle the team you thi* will win. Try,our kick

.apick the 'winnersJ

WEEKLY WINNERS
Firat place winner wiH receive '25.
Secon4 place winner wiU ,receive '15.
Thi~ place winner will receIVe '10.

PERFECT SCORE
Guess 26 game. correctly and win

'500.

round lQbina3-0. SeIIen_ .... '
Reinauer were ICCOn~ wiab Joa I

PaulSen and Elaine While ,third. ,
In lunior Hi&h Girls Smiles, Bri

Reinaocr defcared NaIIIie .McWbona'
2-6.6-2. 6·{)IfOt thecrown.'Glbriela
Gamez beat Michelle Broct7-6. 2-6,
"·5 lor 'lbud pl~.

The Elemcnaary .BoYI IOd Oirla
SinSIes di.visionl bolh played round~
robin sChedWcs. HoDy Weilhalrwan
the girlJt title at U with Sbawna
Lind ... y second aod Jenni(er lone.
third. Rob Reinauer wu Ibc 00)'1'
w.innerat 3-0 followed by Johnelhan
Keeninlin second :place and Pc&e
Vargas thinl.

·Keenin&andRobRe-.:r1elmCd
10. win the EJcmen. _ - IIryBoy. Doubles
willi. 7-6. 6-1 decilion over V....
and Tom Munoz.

Charlie"s.aServIce Center

Iholdsy'ou,th
tennis 'to'urnament·

, ,Additlilonal, Bu .i,ne 'Opportunl:ty
-ICPennay CatalogSal Merchant

.' lnda.,.ndently Owned & OJjerated
in the Community of Hereford.

• Some F,inancial Inveslmelnt and
SqUare' Footage Required.

'. ,should' Be' Operated' i'n IConjunction
with xisting Non Competitive
Business.

• Earn Co.mmi ionl 9n Sale of
JCPenney catalog MerCl18I1C:188

• for A~ Information - WrIte:
JCPenney Catalog

sa _ Merchant. Program
12248 Runni ·ret

~--'n, TX~ 7
OM

BLE YOUR EARtNl~IGB
All n FlnallllI8
• Hel8ford Brand eubeCrt on or
befo 14th will double their
lmoney • GRAND PRIZE winner
during the ft,. k of



., ....... AIIoclatecl Pr
''J'IID week IbaI wu ror the Boston

Rad Soxiln" over yet.
Ia UJO "" Rve days, Bosaoa bu

*OIl pvo,""'i&bt while 'J'bronm:hu
. ~ five in • row. And abo Red

~. whole ICid WII_. ~t one
.......... _ tocheBlueJay.slast.
1bunday nilht., luddenl.y find
'dIemaIIVCII willi. whoppin&six ...pme
butp in die ~an l,e~,ue East.

"Wo're def'uutely peakmg now.
Wo·redo .... evcrythins ri.Sht. It"s
amainl that wc've pickedu.p .~ve
pIDOI in five day.:' said Mike
Greenwell, whoso Itiple ,drove in Ibe
tyin. and lead runs in • lhrce..-un
aindt iniai ... lhatcarrieddu~ Red Sox
put. lbo .Cleveland Indians 6-5
TUesday nalbL

, MCIDwhile. Milwaukee beat
lOronlO 6-2. Elsewhere. it was
oIkI8nd 3,KansasCity 2: Minnesol8
12, 'CbicaF6;C&liromia 2. 'Fex.sO;.
New York 11. Baltimore 3; and
SeauJe4. Detroit 3. .

Cleveland had taken a 4~]lead on
BroOt Jacoby" Iie·breaking home
ron 0.1T Dennis Lamp in the bottom
o{theei&hlh~hutlhe.RedSoJtrallied
•wiih Ibice iDdie ninlh. The five-game
winnin, 1IreIk. includi.ng three
~"ll __utouts in ~oroI!lO, is their
1000.I·eelllonlhe~SlReeJune.- .986.

indians relicf ICC Doug Jones
(4.3), who pitched oot of a bases-
10Idcd jam iolhceightb dJints 10'a

, double ,play. 'aaru;d the ninth b)'
walking Carlos Qwntana and Wade, '.aoul. Bllis BW'ks popped out. but
ORlCnwen IripIcd IOpui. BosIoo~
and. ICOre4wbalpJV_vedlO','~ me
dedsivc,nan on DwigbtEvans Slngle.

Cleveland ICOI'ed • run in Ihc
rboUom o.flhe mnth wbcnJeff Oray
threw • wild pjlCb willi runners at

, ,_ond and ,third. But the Boston
lUol,ie nailed down his seventh save
by auikinl CHIt Chri. James looking:
aDd ntirilll Jacoby 'on a ,llHlndct
wjth,l'Unnco at lint ind thlld.

ult'sllike we nnd aDCWway to do
il everyday," said WCI Gardner
,'(].6).whOlot the win by ~liri.nllbc
only twO batlUl he faced In Ihc
eighlb. .

- '.'I.• Ihink.- tbi.·J 5. ,is well-bien
ded~'".. id lad)' Rce wbo . ered
oR' Charlet Nqy for ' ~. ,first
nIn. _
- BOlton IWlCt 'Tom BoIIOd live

up lhne runs alI.d eillU.hill in 4 'I·]
innin... _

, . . '. .n .... '6,. Blue "a,.Z
~", laUfae'NaYlll'ODUacdeilhtlbll

In INachlnl his' second suailbt
complClC pme. .

"

..
L..

".

, BILL BA.RNARD
- . . _. A.P Spar" Writer'

. Dave Parter had IIuec bill- 1be Illi-Pme Na&ion~,Lcque
mcludinl lwo IIomcn and dnc RBis l .schedule saW 17 doubles. Iii bomera
~and,B.~"Surboffbrotc open ~ dabl and. IUVcc lriplcs. .
game. Wl!h • lwo-run double lnlbe None of dm.se. I.t..bats" however,
sixthlonlOJ. _ _'. . . . was any biaaer &han lbc walk and the

.Loser Dave Sucb () ~5) yielded. buntlinlle pul toael,ber by a couple
four NIII and seven hill ill IOven of piIChers .in New York and
innings. Cincinnali on Tuesday night. ,

Atbletlal, ROJ'" 2 Reds rqbt-handel Jose Rijo.
Terry Steinbach's two-out, 'batting .421 in his last nine garDes,

bases-loadedlil1gledroYOinibc&ying ,dropped a two-strike 'bunt single
and winnina ruOl in the ninth inning. down I.hctbinl-base Uno 1m (ron ( of

.After Danny 'hr1abUI1 put Kansas a shocked Terry Pendleton,. givinl
City ahead wilh.leadoff homer ;in Cincinnad the decisive run iIi.2-1
the lOp of the ninth. the A's loaded. victory OVCI 5t. Louis. The win kept
the'bases apinSl Royals reliever Jeff die Reels 6 1/2 games in CWOlin Ihc
Montgomery (5-3). . NL West.

Oakland's Mike Moore (11-12) , Meanwhile. Me'lJsuuter David.
pilChed a sil~hitlCr 'for. his third Cone feU bChind O.;2qainst San
complete game. .~.f Diego·.Cllvin Sehiraldi, then drew,

TwiDI11,W lie So. , 14-pirch walk,. saaning a lwo-nm Ihird
KenlHrbck'. ,I~run homer in ,&be inningd\atcarried New york 10a4-O

fifth inning put Minnesota ahead to victoiy over the Padres. Combined
stay.. ,wilhPiusbur&h 's 9-0 IoSSal AL1anta,

The Twins rallied from deficits of tile. Mell DOW traiJ the Pirate, by'two
2'() and ~~2 berore takina thei-: fltSt games in ihe East. '
.leadinlhcfi(lb.andpuuin.thegame Elsewhere in Ihe NL. it was
away with. five runs in the eighth off MonlJe81 .5., San Francisco Z: Los
Scou Radm,sky, capped by Hrbek's Angeles S. Philadelphia, 1; and
two-run single. Chicago S, HouslOn 2.

Twins reliever 11m Drummond ,Cope, who rmished with I.
(2 ..4)pitehed 2 2.:3 innings for Ithe
victory.

Abltls Z, Ran,en a
Kirk McCaskill pitched. a

four-hiuer for his rant shutout in
more dian a year as Califomiaspoilccl
Nolan Ryan 's bid for his 302nd
victory. "

Ry.an (l2~ 7) lost deipile pllChina
a tbiec~hluer and lU'itinl out U.
McCaskill (1()'9) strUctout rour and
walked one. '

The Angels sccnd both runs in the
third inniOJ on Johnny Ray'. lingle.
Rya"s onfy walk, a wildpiacb. an
inr.eld out and an error by third
baseman. JefT Kunkel. .

Ylnken 11,.Oriola ,
Jesse Barfield IIldRancly Velarde

homered to back Mike Will"S
,pilChil1l. .

Barfield singled hOlVCdie tii...
run .in die second inning and hit •
tie~bnakinl two-run hOmer in aberourth. ----Y-

WIUO-6) JaM.., 1CVC'ft,1iII .. ,..
inninas. inC.Iudin& a finI.~inniIWhomer
10' .Brady Anderson. ' : I

Marlnen 4, l1pn 3
Edp'MatRz hit. tWoonI\ homa'

with one OIItin, lhe boaomloflhe·nin'"
inninI oIfPaul GihIoD (3-4) ~
a.inalA by Harold RoJaCJldll, 'x:f .CbnsD::t (6-3)p.&vtby
willi 12~3 inDinpofbidasreUcfafter
replacing BriI;n Hol~. '

five-hiuer for ,lliIlbini coDlCCulive Ibcn hulO'NeiU ,ledoff'lbe. ·1eeOIld
complele pme. conccdCcl tllli hil W'1lb. double ad lOOt IhinI 011 •
walt m-.b& have beenlbe ",ullinl ,poundoat.
point o(1bc pane. . ,Rijo,.ud. w PondIeJOD Net
. "Maybe it did ICC us aDina.'· he oO'wbcnCdnall- -. Joe

said. uMa,ybc: itdid live lUI. spark." MIJfIIlD got to 2001iD'die COUIlI. The
Cone ,000ed. 0« ,pilCh after pilC_ reaulJina hunt sinlle .. ve,~- ~

10ltay alive .insl Sehind4i. .2.0 lead. . _ • 5,GIa~" 2
At 3-_-2. ,eaacber Benila Rijo O~) allowed, onl, one NO Monueal'pilChen 1IruCt. out 15

Sandaao walked to Lbc mound. dcqit.e livinl up lixhill and four Sa ,Francisco batte .... intludilll II
"II was Jut Ito live me. breB, a wat'b in nve iDlliDp.. _ by AlOkie Mark <!~. (1-1).wllo

bmathct." Scbitaldi said. "HavillJ ~Mqrane 1(8-l.5) pvc up JUst five I _ue~ Ihtce Ihlllln! All iIIIlInp.. i
to throw 14pitehes 10 one IUY. bill in eiJht innb'ls. .. 5pikcOwCD.wbotook.l6-fcx-30
,especially the ,.ilCher. didn't. help.' .rava: I,.Plr~telO. . slump into die pme. w. ill die .
1bey were ... fulballs. but they Adanta h... dcd. PiUlburgb I~ middleoflWO,MonuaImJIicI __".
waeo ~tan strikes. Anyone of lhemfounh~nsccutivc 1011 Charlie OianlllW1U ScoIIGlll'elli (10-1.0).
could·ve been l.,.at!' Leibrandl pirched,. (ivc-JtiUer for wbolasaed&Ju!eoinniopandallowcd.

Af&crCooc".walk,hclOOtsecond seveninniqlUldGre.Ollondmve ,fivcruDJ.fourot,lhemeamed.Owen
onSanlil,ao'spassed.baUand.moved in foUl runs with. a double and '. bad du'ce hill and two RBis.
to third 011 Daryl Boston's single. homer., '_'. '
with Boston tatin. third on the Ihn?w Leibranclt' (6-1) ·did ~,w~..". C.... 5:.~ •.2 '._
hw:ne. Dave Ma,gadJnfellowed With, ~ancllhe Brav~~upJped, on.' _Rync~~ ......... Iune
a sUlgte fora,l..Q lead. P""~Jobn S~~I(7:1)ror. ~ ~~~, finl~l.

Tun Teurcl~wo-runlhomermadc &brcc ranlm the fltSllOn ..... ~ _.• ...., ,,"'cx:JWlt.\Ulve:JO.laomDr
il4-0 in, the fourth. ,'. bim.w:itfi.lb~mOre 1n Ilbe rlflb·and: :seaaani, 'and Greg Mlddu piiCbed

Schiraldi (3· 7) lost. his .rth gal the r~ Ihtec onOlson t~'1CVentb... hjJ IiCvcnlh ~&Ute.a-e. ._
consecutive decision and telllO!-5 homer.' , . _. I -. ~. Who Il1o ~ • .nr1CiC
lifetime apinSl hislorlmerclub ..The .' 1J~.ert 5~PIIIll~, J : - Oy.1cd. oR t,bc ffNJdh '!'fIlii • ~.
MelSare4-7I1ains~,San Dicao Ibis • Kirk~hbilon'5~lewi&b'\V(U,.~s·: &hedubs fintillt,offBllIOuUicbon
y.. . :10die m"btb iMlh, broke. l~.De. ,8-12). _. • .

RedsZ Cardinali! and Huble ~rooks had dD:ec. RIUs. _ Maddux. (12·1.1) dido a II low •
Cincmnati .,led .11-0 on Barry . The I)odgershad 'only three hilS runnerpast ~~UIlIiJ be pvc

Larkin'sRBhripJe ~lMrIfSlinning. off JoseQeJCSUJ(4-SlUuoughseven up two ruDllD the nmth .

IDIIIlIIII, bullOle OBi
eiplb with • w ~
advanced 10 Ihitd OR .lICrifiee .-
,. pouDdouI beren. Oibloa .
rU'll pilCh iBID center field for me
'&icbft:akina run.

Ilodolf ..

m-th down to, la
The Cowboys running lame bas really haven"thadaloloCOpponunitysaid.

been a.lmOSlnon-eds.lCn. iin the Qpt I.... .s bl 1r=_1I wou- Idlite Asked if hehid beardaboutSmichtine exhibilion games asJoIulsonfiaS ....1Ii< way we are. oc.... •
altemalCd Smilh Terrence .~·.IC' to I~k al Smith over ... exc.cndcd ,lIclpingarresttwo_lhievesinFlorida.

. • . - - • period" Jolmson quipped. ·'hc'l a sood
and Lorenzo Ha.mplon w· ile' · .lOb . said he -"oplim' -Ii II nHeiVI'.a •• w-abiding eilizeaand weneJOlia&ionscontinuewithfU'StlOund .~ .JISO!I.-. ",IS.. • IS C r-"-
draft cboice .Emmiu Smilh~ whC)has ..ahat~m.USmlth would be IOQIDP want Jaw-.lbidm·wilb our' .... '."
eoroll - UnivCfsity ofFiodda ~.rore Ute ~Iular season starIS on TheCOYiboy.baveonlyaventpC!
.r.or·th~f'::1~lCmest... . Sop&.'9, lIuceyards 'per rush and tbat iacIudeI
II ... "'. .. .~. _ ' .• " ~'lhayc,lIOparticu1arreason~be somelongsqamblesbyq~

I wan. . UO give TlI1Imy m~ wort ..._1... .... b·w. I ~tlt!t have a feeling Troy Aikman. .and see what he can do." Johnson ~~l~ _. . r- - to .._

said. "n's oov,ious our running backs ,Em~~~u~w..;anlS_lO_be~b_c_re_._.Joh_.._nson (See_-_c_O....,W""B...O_~_y....s''"'''p_....,Oj_e....') .. .,~==~~~--..=4=9~S~~~..~o"~~~..=if~y~~~n=,~'

IRVING, TeXas (AP)- Timmy
Smilh's last shot. ,

That's OIICof the themes for
Saturd8y niabl"I' preseason game
between the hoinesllndinS Dallas
Cowboys and the Hous.1Dn Oilers.

Wi&h 'lbe Labor Day cut '1041
players .looming.Smith·, the hero of
Super Bowl XXII, coUld nnd bimsd.f
onlhe waiver w.ire again with • poor
perr~rmancc.

ROGER BU,LIQL M.D-tF.A.C.S.
BOARD ,CERTIFIED uBOLOGIST
announces the opening of his practice, at

110 North 25,Mile .Avenue, Suite F,
Hereford, Texas.

Practice .Limited to
ADULT AND PEDIATRIC UROLOGY

Foran • Call 364-6971

tella

a tree!
9lapPy 'BirtIitfaH'

1GJy!
1-romjolin, Santfg" .,>: ISam antf''Daiue .' r

SINCE 1890
.serving familiae of West Tex88

, ' with dignity and integrity

,',;18,.X FUNe~L DIRECTORS"W~ OF HEREFORD
105 GREENWOO,D,

Tt:UB' .. fr/ena of 'he family •.. trust R/x

Is your life insurance
program Up to date?

,See ,wlla' 'lie •• Im,prvved
Pmdru:" can do (or.youl

Lllte Insurance Planning
Virgil Slentz

Don C. Tardy Co•

.-Keeping the Wheels
of Industry Rolling

Since 1945/

BeRg, Paller T...,IIIJan CGmpGI."
Mounted Bearings
Couplings
Conveyor Componen_ '
Drive Components
Speed Reducers
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ofVolkov.
- Edberg. on the olber band. bad a
lotto lose. but nOl:Lhe world°No. I
ranking. Dcspitelhe rusl~round
defl-- - theriahl-handerwill continue
in the o. I 5pOC. even :if No. 2 Boris
Beeker or LendJ'. the No.3 player.
wins die U.S..Qpen. '

"1bis lillSGmcihing • aced ltout
d-ownand:."i-·L -"1 .."·1:.0..._.-:.111___ _ 'Ul_,. auuu,.. _.,-.u.
"1 just have 10 Ithink ito", and by
to not let it happen again,"

Wilandcr. who rose to No.1 in the
worldaf&erwinninglhe U.S. Open in
)988', has faUen. LO S9tb on the
computer. UD5Cedcd'lhii)'C8l. be waI
·0USled b c;nt.th-seeded Bnd Gilbert. Y "6"" - -

on:!~::·EdberJ. OlberSwedes, ,COWBOYS---
f: mog ,on Tuesday WCIC Mibc:IJohnson :said he wOUld use Ithe
~emrors. the,~llCnc'"Openrmalist lin Houston game as an oppodunity .41:0
1986. lbomas Hogs1edl. and Lan loot at four or five players 00 the
Jon..Sson. Remaining in abe bunt for bubble'" before the next cut of 13
the title are JohanCarIuon. Andcn: players is made.
Jarryd. Peter Lundgren, David Enael .. Out SlaI1Crs wiu nOI play more
and JonasSvensson. 'lhan a. half," JOhnSOll said."Wc're

Edberg has one other distiocdon: going to hold. (fu.llback) Daryl
He is the onJy seeded player LO lose JohnSUln out because of an injury and
lhu~ far in the ~OUl'lll!'lenL._ .. probabl.)' won"•.play guard Crawford

Tuesday·s wmncrs antlucblLaldJ. Ker. " •
No.4 Aridre Agassi" NO. 7 Emilio, ' lOhnson said 'the :DallaJ ofrense
Slll1dlez, No.9 Aaron'ICrictaIlein.No. nee. to' IlII1 c:li~king.
10Andre Cbesnokov, No. 11Mk:.bael "Obviously wo're Dol a great.
Chang nd No. 13 Jay Berger. offensive IIeam althis stage." he said.

Bcsidesthe 13lh-seededCapriali. Dallas, 1-2. will host the winless
o~er . womeu's seeds who w~ Oilers al 8 p.m. Sa1UJ'$.y at Telas
V1CtonOUS on Tuesdaywele NaYl'Bll- Stadium in their annual Texas
I-a. No." Zina Garrison. SabaJ.ini.proressional championship game.

No.6 Arantu Sanc~__ Vicario. No.
9 - . MaIeevIJ~Frqn'__I No. 11
J. Novolnll. No. 1.4 Natalia
ZVCftlVland No .• " Judilb Wiesner.

Capriali ripped off the finl eight
points orllle I1lIleh en IUUte LO,. 4-8
:leadJ.

"She . -matingIIOlofcnors:'
C.apriali :said. "',I didn', reall)' win.
She p~ me ftee poinlS.Then she
stanc4. playing belrer and Ismned
playinSloose."

After Huber WOIl five sualght
lames. Capriati wenl on • ail-game
streak. closing out the farst set and
grabbing 3-0 lead.m. Ihc second.
And .ain Huber ... ~5-YeM-oldWest
Ocnnaq. came bat., tnouing die I
5-5 before C8priati lOOk tbe linll .wo
pmcs d the VlclOry.

John McEnroe •• four-lime U.S.
Open champion who is unseedcd Ibis
yeu, won his rU"Sl~round malch,
edgiDS Spain's Javier Sanchez 7-6
(to-8). '·6 (7-3).6-4.

,
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by Dean Young and Stan Drake

By Mort Walk.r
aUT X',M SURE

YOU'LL FI~" TH~ ,
PA"IENCE TO
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_dIOlI;r"~.'" . !I. lind 10 ___
!vi wcond.~" "*-'*. ~.,..
.,. buedOll ......... no oapy dI.,...
.u.JoM_- .... .
TIME RATE MIN
1 I*'.~ .101 2,80
a.l*ward .a&".~
:Id."1*_d .:M ...1Ib
.d.piIf~ M 1.10

CLASSFIED DI LAY
. CI IIiIlI!dd'- - "r_,_ . 10.1 111'* lIII""w:.II_,

iuaM'~'~~IIIliIIi' ,baldllt'-g_
1f... .,.:iaI -- -,1iI!Ntv; .. CIPlIIII ...... RaIM
.,. S3"IIIi, .. C!lI\l1IIn Ir!d!: ~ -' IndI b 1Iddi,
lioNoIl ' .

LEGALS
M,_ lor IIC!tiOooo _ ,. _I*' _d ftnt
inMltion; '0 ... IIW-.lIot IllldilIonII inHrtiDna.

, ERRORS
E-r IIffon it ".. to !MIld __ in fIIOId l1li • .,.,
'-Gal ~ot.iDM',~ IhouIi I11III """"ion 10 .nf.,_It,", d~_ ... , .. InMrtion.W.\IIO~I,rICiII
be'~"1ot __ 1Iw!_~;_Ion,1n
- 01 -,- "" 1M P!A!lIIhm1. -' lIdd.ionaJ: In• .,.lion win bIo, pub _'*I.. ,

1-Articles For Sale
For Sale: 2 piece Queen be waier
bed with individual tubes. Good
condition. S50.00. Call after 5:00
p.m. 364-0642.

Concrete OOllSrrucUon B.L. "Lynn"
Jones. Drivew,ays, walks. patios.
fow:ullltionS.slabs.Frcc e limate.lI.
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364-(6) 1.

40

Repossessed Kirby.OLller. name
brands.Used-rebu ill-S39-up.
Sales-Service on all makes.
364-4288. 1200

Professional VCR and Camcorder
. Cleaning and .repair. McKnight
Home Center. 226 N. Main.
364-4051. l4661

Swcel,cor:nnow
,364-1838,,419' 'Ctnuc.,

- -----

2-Farm Equipment
- --

CeniflCd Tam 200 seed. Bulk •
, scout, 315. Produced 116 bu. under
sprinkler. James Cowart, OllOn.
1-806-285-2589. 15024

Two i979 R-Modcl. MackS. 59'SOO I

each, .. tw,.p '191! HObbs,. Hopper
trailers, $4,000 e a e b;

I 28S~2127-days; 797-0949-nights.
15042

3-Cars For Sale
- --

1986 'GMe SuburlJan Sierra
Classic. extra clean, low mileage.
364-2666 day.s. 364-8792nighlS.

14992

For Sale; 1982 Nissan 280ZX.
Good condition. $3700.00 ex' best
offer. Call 364-0677 or 364-4767.

14993

1984 'Pontiac Firebird. Good
condition. $2500.00. CaU 216-S527.

lS026

1986 Chevy Sil.verado Suburban,
22.000 miles, good lires. loaded.
one owner; 364-3460. IS037

. .
1989 Ford Mustang, low mileage.
no down payment •.assume loan wilh
payments S202 monthly. 364-6969.

lS058

'sign
22 "Ovar

There'-
writer

24 Showed
sudden
int8f'est

26 Russian
river

27 Ed
Norton's
dog

281low'
. pitches,

..g.
30 Hell
31 The

works
320ark

wood'
34 Cinch
35 Brick

supporter
",Brewer's

crQP
41 Macad-

amize
42 Each

DOWN
1 Dole out
2 lot unit
:3 Br,~jsh

govern·
ment

4 Sign 0'
approval

5 kted the
model

6 Pinnacles
7 Map dot
8 Porch

welcomer
"1 Pigged

,oul
10 Born
16 Nearest

star
18 Statu·

esque

V.... 'd.,·. An.wer
18 Pupil's

free
period

20 Oa:upy
the

, throne
21 Master·

work
22' CasltO's

country
23 Vaccine

type
25ladd

or
Bates

21 Iroquois
Indian

30 '50s ..
dance

33 Howled
34 Luge
36 Track

shape
31 Refuse
38INaughtv

~3t GI P.O.
40 Southern

resort
41 Princess

perturber

nice large olT'~ 11115 soUlh 25 I Now. ~ ... for clerk posllion"
Ave. SIOOper month. PrivaJe Apply an penon.1t B-Z m.... 817

I,.nlln"',.... 364-1 H I. 15034 Vleil PaI:k. Hereford. . 15007

. EffICiency apartment for WOIting
.gentleman. Utilities &; cable paid.
•Nice area. $2SO monthly. SSO
i deposit 364~'37J. lS03S

For rent: 608 Blevins. 2 bedroom. I
bath. ' Garqe, feQced yard. W/p
hookup. Srove &: ref. available.

.00 mondtly. $100 deposiL
364-4908. 13047

For rent: '[\vo bedroom house.
fumish<xl. clean. Call 364-2133.

15066

Never,
never,
never

be without a car.

: 1

II Rent.
1985 Olds ·~8. Regency
Brougham.,4·door, new tires,

---~-----~- : ex.cellent condition,. loaded. :16.500.
For sale. R'CglslCred Chow puppies:' '364-606-!t 150,39
Call 364-463:5:, 364-0242·da.Y5;' ----""'--------
364-.1734-n;ghlS. 14SS 1

by THOMAS JOS PH
ACROSS 43 Verve

1 Aurora's 44 Thinga-
time mabob

. 5 Arcade • 45 Friend
chompsr

11 Canyon
answer

12 I~orplline, .
,e,.g.

13 Uke the
Sahara

14 Sola

15~r,mH
'16 like

Jessica
Rabbit

17 Piano
piece

1,1,Hit show

MovCwin special nOw.No deposit
One and two bedroom apartmenlS.
All bills paid, except eleclricity.
"Reduced Rale-By Week or By
monlh" Eldorado Arms. 164-4332.

820 ' ,

--

3A-RVs For Salc,

Ludwig snare drum' complete willi 'For sale .]98~ . 14' Pro Craft Bass
practice pad. saand and carrying Boat . and Irailer. SOhP. Johnsc:JD

• Bought new 2 years ago. Call Ou~ 5. speed Menn Kola
364-2666 weekdays 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; Tr()U!oS_MOUlr. LCR 4000 ~.
evenings and weekend 364-8792.1 su,~ so Deplh Fincler. _Tuned

14915 i L.lvewell. Ph. 364-64S6c1ay or
mght' 13045

-----------------------------------11

. , For Sale: 1987 KX-80 dirt bib. A~1
available, condition. 5995.00. Call, 364-2060' I ,for lrenc 3 'bedroom house wId
~.•\.,l~81~ i Ifla' 4 p.m.I.M3 .~ ck!aIin !Own. fumishe4. f hookup. nantl; .... Mta lindle •. ".:::"'~..:.:..:..:.;:.:....;;:.;...:._----~

------ .................---- bedroom efficlcncy apartmenlS. 364~2I'31. 14618
$115.00 per mon1h bills paid. red
brick apartments 300 block West
2nd SUCCl. 364·3566. 920

College Bound? Cosmetics IIId loll
of neal to take 10 IChooIt
Merle Nmnan CoImeIitI
Clift o.daI, 220 N. main.

For
$110.00 ccrd. OK or IDCllIUIIe
. 17-643..4179'.

Nice, large,unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms.
You. pay only electric-w~ pay d:le

rest. $27S.00 moruh. 364~8421.
1.320 2 or3 bedroom duplex 1112 lots of

space. Utility room. 364-4370 ..

4-Real Estate,New and now in stock: The RoadS
of New Mexico. in book fOrm. .,
The Roads of TCX3S.SI2.95 each,. Money paid fOl' houses. nores.
Hercforo Brand. 3"13 N. Lee, . mortgages. Call 364-2660. 790

15003
1360

Exira nice 2 or 3 hcdioom house in
Nonh.we51 Hereford. $435 plus
deposit. References required.
364-0092 arler 7 p.m. or 373-1028.

. 14333

Th... ·,n(o '_'ao ;...toOl~·

Not"""''''k'og.C.~I;WIJ'''~'''''''.''';!nd---
Wt""jiluQlOIIl._~W_ w •"'~Iy~"".'''' how. day""'" aov.,.
CoII '_"lIIc·r~-~.

boI ..... ,.;!...~hIod dlA w... MIln .-.
~"""_ Our.,*I..d,..u'_.'Ii'_'l

RETIREMENT LIVING
AVAILABLE FOR RENT

NOW I
ONE AND TWO IIEDROOM
BRICK HOMES WITH GAo- .
RAGE ,AND/OR CA'APORTS; I

~m'c ..table 'IMng AccormIo-
lo \i .--

1DIl..... Dining and Kltch.n....
AClclnkllnal,St~rap,

t Utllltl•• Paid'
• Vard C.re Provided

Need exua S]IlCe? ~ a place to
, have I garage sale? Rent I

:=le,~1ean~U 2~ I~~~e. TWosizes av~=.:
reasonabl,y, $170 dqJosjl, no pets, ! I

EHO, 364·12'5. ,6060, I

----------- '! Special move in rate, two bedroom
aparUnent, washer/dryer hookup,
stove and refrigerator, wa&er' paid.
364-4.310. 14164

Call: (806) ':36+0661 for .n
;appolntmentlo .. th_
re.ldences. Cl!n.can be re-
ceived between the hour.
of 8:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon
and from 1:00 P.M. to 5:00
P.M., MondIythn:iugh Ft1daY.

2·ofnce w/large m:cption area •
sq. fL. now Carpet " paint.
uaffic, location, 902 N. Lee.
.364-0686. 1.4752

-

7-BuSlfH'SS Opp orturuur-s

VllAlllMTlllCARD
I .............. 11' ...... __ -

.... AlIa _ CIoII·CMI __ .

........ c:... 1' ... l1li1'
(IIlIIIIMe7.t, .. ' ,FOr Reat:242 Onnwood. S450~

For Renl:, Execullve Apt: .. ;dcpoIiI. nt~. SaudI 385•
I~R·2BR willi 1.~ ~lB~ Wlib 0UfSicIc city limill. 1aea. S4SO
2 fuD Dcbcn appIaanca mo.. depoSit a refCftllCel. c.u
fur i.beA.- walOr andc::able r. j6t-7792.· 14924rumllbed."t.a.l_ and air-Call· .
364-4261. far _irIey. 14230

Canyon Home •.3BR Brick. cenlral
air· cl beat. pod lonlion.· __ ......,. _
ulUlaable 10lIl. Arter 5 or
weebnd. 364...,.. 1-655..(JJ(J8.__ I.One bcdroonI at wi'" .11 biI

15038, 'PIid.AC. Fri4Ic. Sto\'e prov .....
.' S26OImo.364--3209. 141S6

T· '2 1JcdrocJm, ...... fenced
yltd. 110 ...,u.nce.. Availlble Sept
Ii.Call 364-2660 0I'J64':7476.

, 14900- '

Physiciads Mutual Insurance Co.
looking for area agents. Top
commi~bonuses and free.
lcids. I·~ 759·~7041. 15014

Shampoo girl ncedJd. 2 da,y.s a
week. Call Billie·s Beauty Shop.
364-6441. lS018

RN needed i~lCly for primary
home c::are program. salary plus
mileage" benefits,
1-800-869-9887,WE. 1:5044

. Needed. Pans Man. Apply in
person. H=fordPans &; Supply.

lSOS4

Thwn cl Counlr)' Food Stores will
be holding perSonal interviews on
Thursday & Friday August 30 and
11, from. . I..p.m •.10 4 p.m. In1erV.·ie~s
are ilO be held ,II 100: Soulh 2S ~dc
Ave. 15061

I LVNI willi ~nI 1

ReI Mel !

be ,..1eI.. Spec ,.. i

offeNd for child ....,
1IegOI.... to .........
IPPIICMta. -For ...........
c:om.ct KIRa'. IIMor ....
Gell.. Home,. Inc., 400 AlIna-,
DrIve, ..... fOrdi

• '''';71041. i

,PIIone (lOll 114.0811. lion-
II,.,. thfOUghFItday..

I~--------------------~
9-Chlld Care

..

Two .houses and two separaIe comer
Four male Cow puppies for sale. lots near San Jose Church. one
364·8396.' 15000 house at 211 Ca&alpa.lfl,block •

l4Ox300,lhat. has been cleared '00
. ,cornu ,of G~y &: Sampson. Cal.

AKC Lab puppies. yellow ,& black, 364-8842. .5470
onefemile. lhrce mates. :$100.!
364-5096.· 15040

..



..

Proctor Si;lex recalls coffeemakers
- .

- ---

t i -Bu smos s Service
- -

models )60,48029.3, and 360.480272
(last digit may vuy). Recalled J.C.
Penney c:orreemakas have the model
number 784-2 178H (or G) and. "e"
nuMber ,ending in 58 or 68. Coffee-
makers manufactured after 1985 wilh
model numbers beginning with A6
are not being recalled.

Owned of these coffeemakers
should call a lOll-free number, l~
341-3333.10 de&cRnine whelher Ihek
,coffeem8kers "are induded. in the
recall, and Co get insUuctions on bow
10 return them and co obtain
reimbursement for shipping. The

recalled c:offeemakcrs are not
repairable, and owners should unplUg
and stop usinC lhem immediately.
Proctor-Silex will send each owner DEAR ANN LANDERS: YOu've
• new ,colfumaket Cree of charge. :said I Sood word forwailen. mai ' I'

C'onsumers are 'being astedlO check bellboys.. police oRleen, airtine piI'OU;
tho lutomatic drip co(feemakers al and garage mechanics. Now wiD you
their place.of wott. as well as at give a hand 10b moslabused people
home, to see if they have been in America .- the utility meter
recalled. . readers ..

The companybclieves (hat My son Elmer 11- , been I meter
thermostats and thermal fuses reader for two years.. He has been
purchased by ProeIOr ..Silex Coruse in harassed. cussed out, kicked. billen
thecorreemakers maybolh malfWlC~ and mugged. A few weeks 8JO a
lion causing overheating and a husband. came home unexpecledl.y,
pocenlial ;firc hazard. Proctor·Silex saw Elmer' in, lIIe "lIment' and
ihas received ,lq)pI'oximalelya81 mlstook !him for hil,wifc's 'lover.
reports that aheircoffeemakerscaughl Elmer was lucky to get 001 with his
Iire, including a num~r with life.
property damage and a report of one' People pul all sons of things over
minor bum il'\iurythalocclllTCd. when 'lheir meters so the readers canit get
an· ,owner attempted to pick up an 10 them -- heav.r trash cans. garden
overheated unit. / Proctor-Silex implements and lawn fumiture. They
estimaICsthatapproltimalCly8QO.OOO parte their cars, in front of the meter
orlhGsecoffeemakersarestill in use: and refuse to move them. To top it

all. if the bIll seems high they
'complaintileir heads orr and. wr.ite
dirty IeUers '10the managementsayinj
(he meter reader is off his nul

Please say .something in your
column to give these poorguysa.lifL
They sure deserve it.-- .A R: 'hmond
Mom

Owpers of Olher Proctor·Silex.
Sc.us Counter Craft. Sears Kenmore
and J.C. Pen~y coffeematcers, which
are DoUNting~Ied. should notcall
lhe800 number. The lines need 10be
kepi open for the owners of the
recalled coffeemakers.

DEAR MOM: I did my bit for
meter readers a few years back when
I printed a letter from a housewife
who liked lodo her housework. iDthe
nude. It seems she \V,as ;in the
basement doing her laundry and
decided to lake off her housedress
and throw it in Ibe washing machine.
The woman suddenly noLicedlhe
pipes overhead were dtiWing, so she
pul on her son's fOotball helmet.
which was lying in the comet. 1be
woman turned around and stared
straight into the face or the meier

,reader. He look.ed completely
bewildered •.and:all he,couldsay was.
"I hope your team wins. lady. "

HSC plans
ll1ndraiser

Afl.el' &hat leua: ~,in 'the
'ool.umn,• bIid ,dozen ,of letters from
motben wbo said 'lheirsons had
decided 00 • career. They wanted 10
be meier rudeII. . .

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I was,
intcrellCdinlbc !cuer (rem, :lhe man
wbose wife died. He poinlCd out. that
many widowers are left helpless --
and don't kDow bow IOboUanellOl'
leW Oft • buaon.He said. "Wives
'would 'be doinl their hulhiDds. bil
flvor W'lbey IIOppCd wailing on them
hand and (DOland IaUIht them how
to do thinp for themselves. It

_It i.my opinion, that the faChing
Should lie done b,y moIhers:. not
wi.vCl. Mym'olher saw 10 il iIIlat aJ I
of us kids washed dishe., cooked;
cleaned boUle and ironed our own
clothes - die boys u weDu the Rids.
Ihated it • tbelime.and so dia my
1broIbcn.1JUt when, W'e went lD,ooUC\ge
wewcre tbankful.

Shordy aflel I married. inay wife -
had an emelJency call 10 Oy -10the
C085t. She Jift tnowinl I"d manage
OK. And I did. I cooked for myself
and even ,did my: ow,n shins ..

So ttUlhe mom. OW Ihe~ (hat
tbeir IOnS may yell .101 when they
are fm:ed to do household chores. but
in lime they will rise and caU her
blessed.. -- One Who Did

DEAR DID: Thanks forlbe asist.
And DOW, Mom~don', hand Ibis
column 10 your ....... age son. bul PUI
itwhetehe·llikel.ylO sec it. (Like ~in
the refriaerlfOr;J

eonf""lD Bell Fool Forward:
Who are you uyiq to tid? You
know pcrfccdy well jf you really
wanled 10 put your best fOOl forwud
you would .SIq) out of lbcpiowe.What·. Ilbe InIth about pot,
cocaine, LSD. pcp. crack. speed and
downen? "1beLowdown on Dope"
has up-ro-lhe-minutc information on
dro.... Send. self-addressed. Ionl,
business-size ,enve •• nc1 I. ,check01- __ , __ fb.-$l:a lllais
iDeludei pcJdp and baodIin,) 10:

. LoWdown, C/o ADn Landen, P.O.
Box 11562. 0a1ClgO, m.60611-0.562.
(In 'Canada. sencf$4.4.S ..,

x.lra money Ihe. .Y w_'1 by'•• llIn whal you don'l
who do • w8nllt JU tby pi .clng,.n d

NIver lend cash or coins
through the mali-stick to checks
and money orders.

!III. 1M..... c..IIM, ~
, .... ",HliYo 1ft..... Ii! HU.

3~4.1281" """'co_DDITY SfMCES
,... _~.8.ic .~rd 'Sc'hlab.__;.;S'.'''.I H,l.inger ..ar••ula· yc;"f.en .. ,l ".

',.., . '. '1'" t "t'PItone 364-1216 Each Trading Da,. Aft.r 5:30 .P.M.
for Recorded COMmodity UPdate.

CAmE FUTURES GRALN FUTURES METAL FUTURES

FUTURES bPflONS

Approximately 30 Hcrorml Senior
Citizens Association mcmbcrsand
gucslS mellO, make plans rot the: first
Festival of Trees planned for Nov. HOLMDEL. NJ. (AP) .- Frank:
15-18. Sinald .. y. ~e) DO fan of Irish

The festi val .is a myriad or singer Sine8d o'Connor, who Mi'used
activities and displays. .includiD& to perfonn at • New Jersey: concert
scheduled ,entertainment. children"sif the national anthem was pla,yee!.
actIvities. festival characters. gift "She Should leave the courib'y~

iaI L_1. ho and H--.:L .. "';--.·s-unfiOlJl· ·vable •.For. ber.. shops, spec' - events. UiIaoC s p. ~ ... ~n .... "" ~ ~
over 25 professional decorated sate, we'd .better never meet."
Christmas trees. Sinatra told his audience Saturday
. This ),car many Herefosd nighlatltheO .... ,Sua.ArtsCcnter.
individual's will become involved in The Hoboten native's remarks
the event by volunc.eeringto slaff Ihe drew lIIunderous applause.
various activities. Their giO: of time ...O·Connor. best known for herhil
to the festival will be invaluable and ~·Nothin. Cqrnpares .2 U" and her
wHl enableLhousands of people from nearly shaved head. threa~ned 00.
the P8IIhandie Ito enjoy si&~tS.sounds· cFrida~·~ walt. ,out_onan lu~eooe '~!
and sensations of the feslJval. 9,OOO.if The Slar Spangicd Banner

Individuals are needed 10 work was played at the cent~r.as it is
approximately three hoon at a variety !'efore every sho~: ,":canng trouble
of jobs which mcludc ticket sales. If the conccn didn I 10 on, the
ticket 'lakier.hostess, .an.dassisting in center's ~ rc~ented· * ._. . I

the gift shops and the 'Workshop. But O~Oonnor won 't ~ allowed
Anyoneinlerestedin volunteering ~k. ~d tenter officaalGeorge

for various jobs to help this event Zilocchl. ..
become one oflhe largestcommunity"Nopc:rf~ wbodoes not agree
celebration in this area may conLlCl to.have the national anlhe~play~
the Herefordl Senior Citizens. will be.llowee! IOper,(orm. heu.d.

Make
want to omeon

Every diy, thousands 01 people! read the' Hereford Brand ~assmed sed:ion,.looldog
for somethine to buy! There's no better 'way to sell those oc.Js and ends that you no
Ion have any use for. And everybody's happy. You make money and enjoy a little

,clutter rouriel the house', and the' buyer is ,pleased. too. 'place, your ad today.

•

phone

,Defensive Qrl¥in8: ColIne is now
being offUed nighlland SaWrdays ..
WiD .include tk:keI dismissal and
insurance discounL F'Of more
btfmnaUon. caU 364-6578. 700

.Incooperauonwif.h the U.S.
Consumer Product Safel)'Commis~
sjon. ProclOl'-Silex. Inc. today
announced the voluntary ..recall of

I discontinued ProclOr;.Silex,
I Sears' and J.e. Penney brand
, .coffeemaker models
Ima~DufacUlred in 1985/1986 which
IDI'1C5elnla potential rue hazard.

The recall includes cenain Proctor-
correemakers with model'

numbers that. begin wilh A4 or AS
and Series numbers that end with 58
or 86. Recalled Sears Counter Craft
and Sears Kenmore coffccmalcers are

WiD' pick up junk can free. We buy
scrap iron and melBl. aluminum
cans. 364-3350. 970

, .
Garage Doors, It Qpcners Re~.
Call Robert Betzen MobJic
1-679-5817: Nights Call 289·5500.

14237

..,-~-------
Harvq"sLawn Mo,,:er repab:, .
tune-UPS. overhaul, oil chanse,
blade sharpenin8 •. ~tc. Lawn
mowing. SIO.OO up, 364-8413, 70S
South Main. 14516 AXYDL.BA,AXR

IILONGFEl;I.OW

Paint jobs $500 and up.
Wmdshielckinsaalled at YOW:~
bI' business. save 00 deducublc.
Steve·sPainl~Body ShOll..258· ~ .
- , 14775

......
One leiter stands for another. In this sample A is used

for, the three 1:5. X for the two O's. etc. Single letters,
apostrophes. the length and fonnaUon of the words are aU
hints. Each day the cOOeletters are different.

CBVPTOQUOTE
a.2,
VRS QN E P V P Z'U

GZVKQGli

f.QASDG

Haul trash. dirt. sand & gnavel. Also
yard levelling. tree Qimrning. &
plantin8. Will build . and clean I
·Rower· beds. Cal. 3M.???? 'or

. 364-18S2. 1488S .

A K T S Z ,T S

AiKTVI):PTV

OlliS QNKT V' H S'

W K r K " K. I Z V K Q G . N', 0 Q Z T
V ,· •. C.,.'04I •••• :. VOlJREFFORTS

MIGHT SU:M INS~IGNIFICAN'rTO von .BUT THEY
MAY BI: ·,AU.ntAT IS N~ED[I> TO'OV,u:CCOME
GREAT I:VII .. - -':-111:CtiRISTOPtIERS

•

'.IIU, E:UlU.u,~,,.......',,:I.
1500 West Pork Ave.

LEGAL NOTICES

r
C
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..
I di.c Ool£·A. acwtion. Pm

Shop., 5:45 p.m.
Ladi 001£ _iaU9-n.'CityOolf

Course,lO a.m. .
Ladies exert tse cl .•First Baptist

hurch Family Life Center,. 7:30p.m.
Immunizations· gains',childhood

discases.Teus Dcpanment,o£ Health
office, 914 E. Park, 9-11:3-0a.m. until
!4p.m. ,

At-Anon, 406 W. Fourth St.• 8
p.m.

San Jose praycrgroup" 735
Brevard. 8 p.m.

Wcight Walchers. Communily
Chur h. 6:30 p.m.

Kids Day Out, First. United
Mcthodist Church, 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.

KiwanisClub.Communi.yCenler.
noon,

TOPS Club No. 941, Community
Center. 9 a.m.

Amateur Radio Operators. north
biol'ogy buil'dingof high school, ":30
p.m.

Story hour at library, 10a.m.
Hereford Toastmascers Club.

R:IRch House.'6:30 a.m.
MelT)'Millcrs Square Dance Club,

Community Center, 8:30 p.m..
Men's Study Group. Sl. Thomas

Episcopal Church, 7:3'0 p.m.

THUR DAY

•
FRIDAY

Kiwanis WhiteCaceBreakfast
Club, Caison House, 6:30a.m.

Community Duplicate Bridge
Club, Community Center. 7:30 p.m.

S.ATURDAY

Open gym for aU teens. noon to 6
p.m. on SalUrdays and 2~5pm. Sundays
at First Church of the Nazarene. .

AA. 406 W. .FouM St:Sp.m. 001
Saturdays and n a.m. on Sundays.

MONDAY

Happy Labor Day!

TUESDAY
TOPS Chapter No. 576, C.ommuni-

" t.y Center, 9 a.m.

Kids Day Out. Fir t United
Melhodi tChurch, 9m. until 4 p.m.

St. Thomas 12- tep recov ry
program, open. 10 the public .•1:30·
:8:30:p.m.FOI_more in,form.ationcaU
the church office t 364~0146.

Herefool. Rebekah Lodge No. 228,
toor Hall. 8 p.m.

Problem Pregnancy Center. SOSE.
Park. Aye., open Thesday Lhrough '
Friday. Free ,nd confidential I

pre anc)' testing. Call 364-2027 or '
364~7626 for appointment.

Free women's exercise class,
aerobics and noo.fWork. Community
Church. 7:30 p.m.

Hereford AMBUCS Club. Ran.ch
House, noon.

Social Security rcpresentativeat
counbouse, 9:15 a.m. to U:30a.m.

Kiwanis Club of Hercford~GoJdcn ·1

K. Senior Citizens C'enter,. noon.
St. ,6&nlhony'sWomen's Organiza-

lion, Antonian Room,8 p.m.
Hereford Riders Club, Con'ununity

Center. 7:30 p.m.
Ad.visor}, Boar~ of HercJord

Salellite Wolk Training Center.
Caison House, noon. - ,

Baptist Women of Sum mcrficJd
.BaptislChurohlOmeetatLhechurch. I---------------------...,...-----------------'-~--'__I9a.m.. .

San.Jose. Women's Organizati.on, I

San Jose CatlUJlic Church, 7 p.m.
American Legion and Auxiliary.

Legion Hall, 8 p.m. SALE 999
c::,,;,r' Club, Community Men's Levi®Knit · Se._lect\Group

Young at heart program, YMCA,

9 a.m. until noon. SpO r-t Sh ·rt .J- I. S rt
p.m~I-Anon,406 W. Fourth sc, 5 - . . ... ,. ~11

_. S -_un liar .. ,po. swe'ar
- Uniled Melbodisl Womenof First
United MelhodistChurch,executivc' t-----------------------+----.;.--~--------------:""'""'--__i

=~::n!:~l~e~~i~:~~i!i~:~,4·' .0.,0/0 o,F~F·. .50,_..,0/0,. ,IO·FIF--ParlorafIO:30a.m. and covercddish IC IC
luncheon at noon in fellowship hall.

United Presbycerian Women'
Association. lunch at the church. AII F h· J I
9P~,:.ighIS~fColumbusatK'CHall. I . as II!on ewe,'ryYoung Men's Short

Sleeve Novelty<IDT-Shirts
eurols, 'citrus ~satad. fruil cobbler I

aJ'amode.lOlls. . t----~-----''------------'''''"-''''"'''-----1
TIJESDAY~Hamburgersteakwilh 4-. o. 0,'_'0, 0.. F- F--brown grav)'. vegetable round. Ie

butterd corn, garden salad, fruit
pudding, !homcmadc bread.

WEDNESDAY·Oven fried
chicken with creamy gravy, whipped
potatoes, okra creole, tossed salad,'
fruit cup, homemade bread.

WEDNES~AY

I Sen·orCitizens·
LUNCHMBNU.

" \

Young Men's Short
Slee've Sport Shirts -'.'

_ I THURSDAY-Oil painting Ip.m.,
NASHVILLE. Tenn.(AP) - The choir 1p.m. - 8 lB' \lID W k d ® Sh h S f '®

raunch.}' rap group 2 Live Crew sa)'s FRIDAY-Advanced line dance 10 ug e 0t . eeen s,. _ a .a an R.
$I3,~~7.~!iis aU it owes for an . a.m., beginners line dance 1:15 p.m.. I-_-..;... ~-I
unauthcrtzed parody of R,oy MONDAY-Advanced line dance
Orb'son's "Oh, Pretty Woman,otlO a.m., devotional. 12:4Sp.m., t

B.ulauomeys for Acuff~Ro~. the beginners line dance J: 15 p.m.
mu rc comp~ that holds the nghts'fUESDAY~Stretch and flexibility
to the 1964 hit. ,told a 'Fetal toun 10-.10:45 I.m., bowling IdO p.m,
Lileyweren't S;3usfied.wlllI,lhe oiler.. WEDNESDAY -S tretch and

The NashviUe publishing house. fk:xibllilyl().lO:4Sa.m ..,ceramicsl:30 '
an armofOpryland US~,~2Livt p.m .• Miracle ear 9-11a.m.
ere w on June 18, cla.mmg the rap
song "Preuy Woman" on the group's
..As Clean As They Wanna Sc"
:!l.lbum amounted' to copyright
infringement.

U.S. District Judge Thomu
Wjsema~ on Friday orderedlhe
money deposited inlo In
inten: [-bean,ng acoount until dle.
lawsuit is settled.

Member: oCtile group wm
arrested on obscenity charges in June Office Hour':
alLer performing songs from 1heir Monday - rlday

IbLlm "As N --Iy As1bey Wanna' 8:30-]~2:00 1;OO~5:00Be" in HoUywoodl, Fla. - . ~ ...

TftURSDAY-Counlry fried sleak:
with brown gravy, fried potatoes.
vegetables, cucwnber salad, fruit cup.•
whol~ewh.eat bread.

FR.IDAY:·Cod strips. cator tots,
buttered carrots, coleslaw. cornmeal
muffin, baked apples-raistnsauce.

MONDAY~Chicken strips with
cream gravy,. ;£ricdpota~s. peas and

.A.'CTIVI.T.IES

O M-·U-I.r...._...ton
Adam

Optometrist
335 Miles,

Phone 364-2255

i •

Do y·ou want to set goals and reach
theml

Would you like a strong. healthy self
image?

100 you desire to cornmunlcate mor
. 'effectiv~ly with your family and

other people?
.n y,

I

SAVE ON A:LL
• YOUNG MEN'S JEANS

, • JEANS FOR MISSES,
JUNIORS AND
,SPECIAL SIZES

• BOYS' AND GIRLS' DENIM

25· TO 40% O~F
_. I

I ••

I' %OFF
Ladies' Fashion Sportswear

Worthington~AlfredDunni~
Christie &..JiU~and Cabin Creek®

SALE 999
Boy's Levi®Jeans
Wh,ite1wash 5016®

Reg. $31 & $33.

25% OFF
All Ladies" Dresses..

30~OE
AU Ladies' Dress a,nd

Casual Shoes
I: 25ro40%OFF

Boy's Bugle Boy®
Sportswear

Pre-schooJand School Age Sizes.

,25% OFF
All Athletic Sho

2 To·4
AU Girl's Sport wear.

Pre«hool and School Age Sizes.
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